ERASMUS+ PROJECT
WHAT A WASTE!
GUADELOUPE MEETING PROGRAM 3 to 7 June 2022
Thursday 2 June 2022
14:30 - Arrivals - accomodation in Les Abymes Creps hotel
Day 1 - Friday 3 June 2022
8:00 - Breakfast
9:00 - Welcome in Baimbridge high school - Ice-breaking game
10:00 - Project Workshop
11:00 - European quality Label ceremony by Canope (Referent organization for eTwinning France)
13:00 - Restaurant Damoiseau 20/20 (35 euros per person)
15:00 - Visit of Sainte-Anne Kassav factory + beach time at Plage du bourg
19:00 - Restaurant « Koté mer » (20 euros per person)
Day 2 - Saturday 4 June 2022
8:00 - Breakfast at « La brioche dorée »
9:00 - Project Workshop at Baimbridge high school
Visit of the City hall of Les Abymes
14:00 - Gosier city beach time + shared time with students and families
19:00 - sunset dinner : local products and west indies specialities (10 euros per person)
Day 3 - Sunday 5 June 2022
8:00 - Breakfast at « La brioche dorée »
10:00 - Departure for the port of Sainte-Rose
11:00 - 17:00 Boat trip in the caribbean seashore (Grand-cul-de-sac-marin) with Coco Mambo boat - lunch onboard (65 euros per
person)
18:00 - Dinner in the port of Sainte-Rose
20:00 - Back to Creps hotel
Day 4 - Monday 6 June 2022
7:00 - Departure for the city of Trois-Rivières (No breakfast is possible - take care to buy something to eat and drink the days before)
9:00 - 15:45 - Boat to Les Saintes islands (20 euros per person for go and back)
Visit of the city of Grand Bourg and Fort Napoleon trip by bus (3 euros per person) + beach
Beach Restaurant « Pause créole » (20 euros per person)
Free-time and boat back to Trois-Rivières
16:00 - Natural Hot bath Dole
18:00 - Back to Creps hotel - Haitian Dinner (10 euros per person)
Day 5 - Tuesday 7 June 2022
7:30 - Breakfast
8:30 - Baimbridge high school for closing meeting ceremony
9:00 - DIY and project nal application form Workshop
12:00 - Lunch at Baimbridge school
13:00 - Visit of Pointe-à-Pitre city (Spices market, petit-cul-de-sac bay and historical port and shopping)
14:30 - Airport and departure to Paris for Italian and Slovakian teams.
All the transports will be done by bus (Le voyageur sarl company)
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Prices are indicative. Some details can be changed if necessary (e.g. weather conditions)

